
Principal's Message
Robin Yeargain

Dear EDUPRIZE Parents,

My heart is FULL! What an amazing finish to our first quarter! I so enjoyed 
seeing and talking with so many families at Cottage Fair! I loved hearing multiple comments
from parents and children that said: 
  "Hands down, the best cottage fair we've had! WE LOVED the STEM projects!" 
  "Wow...my child learned a lot this quarter! My kindergartener explained vibrations and how
that helps with sound!"
  "So much fun! We've been to a lot of cottage fairs, and it was so fun to do games and
activities to learn science principles."
   "I didn't know my child was such a strong writer...wow, I'm impressed with the details in the
story."
So thank you for warming my heart and wrapping up the quarter with a zealous celebration
where we came together as a school community to celebrate learning!
I wish you a wonderful, adventure filled, relaxing fall break!
Happy Fall Break!

Kindly,
Robin
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SEPTEMBER
23rd: Lunch Payment Due

23rd: Last Day of Quarter

26th - 30th: No School
October Break

OCTOBER
1st-11th: No School

October Break
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Do you have an incoming kindergartner, pre-kindergartner, or other age sibling
to enroll for next school year? Now is the time to submit your enrollment interest
form for the 2023-24 school year! Here is the link to complete the form today: 

 https://www.eduprizeschools.net/apply-gilbert/
Please do not delay! Additional details regarding registration will be

forthcoming. 
 

Please contact the enrollment office with any questions: 
 gilbertenrollment@eduprizeschools.net or (480) 813-9537 x1030.

Enrollment

Amazon Smile
Shop through Amazon Smile and a portion of your purchase will
be donated to our organization. Use this LINK to go to Amazon
Smile and add our organization

https://www.eduprizeschools.net/apply-gilbert/
mailto:gilbertenrollment@eduprizeschools.net
https://smile.amazon.com/ch/86-0841030


Fall Festival Tickets
Get ready! Presale for Fall Festival tickets go on sale this Friday, Sept. 16th.
Tickets are $5 per person, each attendee will need a ticket. Food trucks and
items purchased at vendor booths are an additional cost. Tickets can be
purchased through EventBrite starting 9/16. Presale for tickets will end 10/19,
tickets purchased at the door will be $7 per person. 

https://www.eventbrite.com/e/eduprize-gilbert-fall-festival-2022-tickets-
415430813747

Don't forget to check if your child has missed or has an upcoming
immunization. Use this time during break to schedule an

appointment  to keep your records up to date.
 

The school needs updated immunization records for ALL students,
this keeps us in compliance with the state. Please send updated

records to Kendy.Gonzalez@eduprizeschools.net

Student Immunizations

https://www.eventbrite.com/e/eduprize-gilbert-fall-festival-2022-tickets-415430813747






Jr High Girls Softball Season 
is starting soon!

If you are interested in trying out, 
please get your physical done and

forms turned in BEFORE tryouts.

Tryouts begin: Monday, October 17th at
3:20 pm

in Ms. Cameron’s room (351)

*Bring your glove!  
Cleats are recommended.

Questions?  Email me please:
nicole.cameron@eduprizeschools.net





First, check in with them about their level of energy - is it high or low?  
Then check in with them about their level of pleasantness - is that high or low?  
If they can identify a quadrant/color first, then they can better identify how they
are feeling, precisely.  
Pro tip - there are no "bad" feelings. All feelings are valid and are clues to help kids
identify needs. For example, "I feel sad, I need a hug."

Dear EDUPRIZE families,

How are you feeling? That question seems easy to answer, but as an 
adult, how many feelings do you usually name when you are asked 
that question? Probably something along the lines of: good, mad, 
sad, stressed or tired. The first step to developing emotional skills 
with children is to help them recognize how they are feeling. 
Below, is a mood meter tool, created by Dr. Marc Brackett, that 
may help kids better identify how they are feeling.  

Sincerely,
Heather Vehon
Dean of Students
Eduprize Schools
Gilbert Campus
heather.vehon@eduprizeschools.net

SEL CORNERSEL CORNER
(SOCIAL AND EMOTIONAL LEARNING)(SOCIAL AND EMOTIONAL LEARNING)

Heather Vehon
Dean of Students K-6th

mailto:heather.vehon@eduprizeschools.net


Countdown to Departure:
147 (as of 9/23/22)IMPORTANT 

DATES:
Sept. 23
Application, Essays, and
application fees due

October 28
Round 1 acceptance
letters go out.

November 23
Round 2 acceptance Letters
handed out

December
Starting taking applications for
chaperones

Feb. 17-19
2022-2023 trip to
Universal Studios

Please email if you have
questions that arise. We want
to make sure you have all of
the information you need to

be prepared! 
 

susan.jimison@eduprizeschool.
net

Thank you parents and students for getting all applications, essays, as well
as application fees turned in! The Project Exploration Committee will be
reviewing applications during our break. All students who have not submitted
applications, fees, and essays will be removed from the list.
Some things to remember: We expect exemplary behavior and responsibility
from students attending. Teachers will continue to monitor and record this
data as we determine the final participants. Students are expected to
continue showing positive behavior throughout the school year.
Round 1 acceptance letters will go out on October 28. If a student receives
an acceptance letter on this date, they have consistently shown that they
are respectful and responsible. Due to this consistent behavior, they will
know early that they are accepted to attend this trip.
Round 2 acceptance letters will go out on November 23. These students
have shown that while there might have been a couple times their behavior
wasn’t quite what it should be, they have made concerted efforts to turn
things around and are continuing to work to be more responsible.
FAQs:
My child turned in their application. Are they automatically attending the
trip?
Turning in the application and essay in on time were step 1. Students must
show they can consistently display respectful and positive behaviors in order
to receive the acceptance letter. Even after receiving an acceptance letter,
if students consistently struggle with being responsible, their acceptance will
be rescinded.
Do I have to get a separate background check?
The IVP fingerprint clearance includes the backcheck required for our trip.
Are vaccines required for those attending?
Not at this time.
Parents were not able to attend the parent meeting. Can the student get
an application?
Only students whose parents attended the parent meeting will be given
applications. There were 150 applications handed out. There are not that
many seats on our buses so we will be following guidelines strictly to
determine who will be the best candidates for this trip.



Season in review:
As we wrap up our first quarter and first sports season. I want to say thank you
to all that have participated this year, from the athletes to the fans and the
volunteers who assisted either on the field, at the scorer's table, or watching

those volleyball lines.  
 

Our Jr High Baseball team wrapped up their season making huge gains from
the beginning of the season until the last game. Thank Coach McMillan and

your team for your dedication and hard work this year. Keeping working
during the offseason to be ready for next season! I really enjoyed the

comradery, especially at Barros! 
 

Our Jr High Girls Volleyball team also finished their season and was a very
successful one at that. They also made big strides in their game as the last
game of the season was extremely exciting and back and forth most of the

game. Thank you, Coach Cameron and Miss Stadler for stepping in and
assisting on short notice. Girls great season and keep working to get ready

for next year!!
 

Our Jr High Cross Country team’s season will continue during and after the
break. They have shown great dedication by showing up to practice at 6:30

am each day. Thank you Coach Carreonn and good luck the rest of teh
season.

 
Our Jr High CoEd soccer team has made it to the playoffs! Their first playoff
game will be held on October 6th (Semi-Finals), with the championship game
on October 8th. The times and locations are not yet available but when it is
they will be posted on the activities calendar. Thank you, Coach Miles and

Coach Carly for your dedication to the team and good luck during your
playoff run!



Our High School Flag Football team is having a very successful season. They
will resume their regular season games following the break. Good luck to the

players and Coach Forbes as they make their push to make the playoffs.
 

Our Varsity Girls Volleyball team has really come together over the season!
They have a very young core of players that will hopefully stay together for a
few more seasons so they can continue to grow together. They were runners

up in the CAA Spike It Tournament! Great job ladies. They will continue to
their season after the break. Good Luck Ladies! Thank you Coach Morgan for

your dedication to the team this season!
 

NEXT SEASON’S SPORTS  
Jr High Softball Tryouts will start Monday, October 17 in Mrs Cameron’s
Classroom. PLEASE Take care of all waivers and forms BEFORE tryouts.  

7 Vs 7 Football Passing League Tryouts will be October 17 and October 19t at
3:20 on the field

HIGH SCHOOL will start at the end of October
High School Boys Basketball (Varsity and JV)

High School Girls Basketball JV 
Cornhole (6-12 grade)

 
If you plan on playing sports next season, start getting your paperwork ready. 

All forms are on the EDUPRIZE website. Forms needed are Physical Form,
Liability Waiver, Code of Conduct, Consent to Treat, and Parent

Understanding. If these forms are not completed by tryouts your student will
not be able to participate NO EXCEPTIONS. 

 
Be sure to bring water to your practices!

If you have any questions please email the Athletic Director,
Clint.ambos@eduprizeschools.net



President: Katrina  -  Vice President: Jenny  -  Treasurer: Kristin  -  Secretary: Kim

Order your K-6th Yearbook HERE. Receive 10% off if
you order by September 30.

Amazon Smile LINK.

Shop Eduprize's new line of spirit wear HERE

 
Contact the PTN at

ptn@eduprizeschools.net
 

PTN  is looking for volunteers for
various committees. If you are

interested in getting involved, please fill
out this form.

Volunteer Form

https://www.treering.com/validate?PassCode=1015966447392290
https://smile.amazon.com/ch/86-0841030
https://1stplacespiritwear.com/schools/AZ/GILBERT/EDUPRIZE+Elementary+School+Gilbert
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSffnTyom4M-gCQUz03PAUZTwxSaUc6lAoxcxlIPQ-6AS-Zodw/viewform


Health Office Updates

Medication Authorization 
 

If you would like your student to be
able to access medication at school,
please complete the authorization
FORM and return to the health office.  

HEALTH ACTION PLAN: Please be aware that children who have asthma, diabetes, or seizures
will need an action plan provided by their health care provider, ALONG with the signed
Prescription and Non-prescription Medication Consent form .
ASTHMA: If your child has asthma, an asthma action plan will need to be provided by your
doctor ALONG with a signed Prescription and Non-prescription Medication Consent form . 
ALLERGIES: Allergies that require an EpiPen will need an Anaphylaxis Management Packet
filled out and signed by a doctor along with the Prescription and Non-prescription
Medication Consent form . 
MEDICATION: As a reminder, ALL medications need to be checked in at the Health Office.
Students should not carry medications in their backpacks. A  Prescription and Non-
prescription Medication Consent form will also need to be filled out for any medications,
prescription or non prescription. 

IMPORTANT HEALTH OFFICE INFORMATION
As illness or health situations occur throughout the school year, it may be necessary for
medication to be administered at school. All prescribed AND over the counter medication (i.e.
Tylenol, Ibuprofen, Benadryl, etc.) will need to be checked into the Health Office, along with a
Prescription and Non-prescription Medication Consent form which requires a doctor's signature.
These forms can be found on our website www.eduprizeschools.net under the  Parent & Student
Resources>Health Office Forms, or you can just click on any of the links provided in light blue.

We cannot accept ANY medications without these forms.
Any questions can be directed to the Health Office staff at (480) 813-9537 option 7

https://www.eduprizeschools.net/wp-content/uploads/2022/01/Prescription-and-Non-Prescription-Medication-Consent_Fillable.pdf
https://www.eduprizeschools.net/wp-content/uploads/2022/01/Prescription-and-Non-Prescription-Medication-Consent_Fillable.pdf
https://www.eduprizeschools.net/wp-content/uploads/2022/01/Prescription-and-Non-Prescription-Medication-Consent_Fillable.pdf
https://www.eduprizeschools.net/wp-content/uploads/2022/01/HealthOfficeAllergyFormFillable.pdf
https://www.eduprizeschools.net/wp-content/uploads/2022/01/Prescription-and-Non-Prescription-Medication-Consent_Fillable.pdf
https://www.eduprizeschools.net/wp-content/uploads/2022/01/Prescription-and-Non-Prescription-Medication-Consent_Fillable.pdf
https://www.eduprizeschools.net/wp-content/uploads/2022/01/Prescription-and-Non-Prescription-Medication-Consent_Fillable.pdf
https://www.eduprizeschools.net/parent-student-resources/


Use the QR Codes to write a review 
for EDUPRIZE Schools on 

Niche.com and Greatschools.org

Give us a
Review!

Hey everyone!

Positive reviews from awesome parents like you help other parents just like
you to feel confident about choosing EDUPRIZE. Could you take 60 seconds
and share your happy experiences?

We will be forever grateful. Thank you in advance for helping us out!



Download the app at the App Store or Google Play

Search for your District Name (Eduprize) and State. Select your district from the

list.

Enter your Username and Password. (If you haven't create an account, please

email: april.talley@eduprizeschools.net)

Click Log In!

 Visit https://eduprizeaz.infinitecampus.org/campus/portal/parents/eduprize.jsp

Enter your Username and Password. (If you haven't create an account, please

email: april.talley@eduprizeschools.net)

Click Log In!

Logging into the App
1.

2.

3.

4.

Logging in from a Web Browser
1.

2.

3.

Campus Students &
Campus Parents

https://apps.apple.com/us/developer/infinite-campus-inc/id464352886
https://play.google.com/store/apps/developer?id=Infinite+Campus,+Inc.&hl=en_US&gl
mailto:april.talley@eduprizeschools.net
https://eduprizeaz.infinitecampus.org/campus/portal/parents/eduprize.jsp
mailto:april.talley@eduprizeschools.net
https://apps.apple.com/us/developer/infinite-campus-inc/id464352886


We're Hiring!






